APPROXIMATE DENTAL ASSISTING CERTIFICATE PROGRAM COSTS

Estimated Costs to Begin the Program
2 sets of Navy Blue Scrub Top & Pants $60
Shoes: clean, white, grey or black gym shoes with rubber soles $30
(minimal coloring on the gym shoe is acceptable). Shoes must be closed toe and back. Shoes must cover tops of foot.
Castle Branch Compliance Tracker, Drug Test, Background Check $105
Physical Exam and Immunizations** $200
Texts for all Dental Assisting courses $600

** Cost for physical exam and immunization can vary considerably depending on healthcare coverage.

Tuition and Fees
Semester 1
Registration Fee $10
Three General Education Courses - 3 credit hours each $1566
$174 x 3 credit hours = $522 per course (in-district)
Two Dental Assisting Courses - 2 credit hour each $996
$174 + $75 per credit hour healthcare course surcharge x 2 credit hour = $498 per course (in-district)
Total Tuition & Fees for Semester 1 $2562

Semester 2
Registration Fee $10
13 credit hours total for Dental Assisting Courses $3237
$174 + $75 per credit hour healthcare course surcharge x 13 credit hour = $3237 total (in-district)
Lab fees for DA 103, DA 104 & DA 106 = $75 per course $225
Total Tuition & Fees for Semester 2 $3472

Semester 3
Registration Fee $10
15 credit hours total for Dental Assisting Courses $3735
$174 + $75 per credit hour healthcare course surcharge x 15 credit hour = $3735 total (in-district)
Lab fees for DA 201 & DA 202 = $75 per course $150
Total Tuition & Fees for Semester 3 $3895

NOTE: Tuition and Fees are subject to change each year
Other Program Costs
Cost of travel to/from clinical sites is at the student’s expense.
Any additional immunizations or criminal background check requested by a clinical site is at the student’s expense.